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ORGAN mns - Extemporizations - Percy Whitlock
Item # 855825261

Seller (Rating) idle (22J)
yi<c\ycOm111<=nt?insell<=r'sf'eedbackJ.->r9JileI vie \yseIler's. 9thera llgti9E? I ~sI,selleraqllestiQl1

Currently

Quantity
Time left

Started

Ends

High bid

US $4.00
1
6 days, 7 hours +

Apr-03-02 20:33:21 PST

Apr-10-02 21:33:21 PDT

First bid US $4.00
# of bids 0 :Picilli?J9XY

Location Mississippi
Country/RegionUSA/N ew Orleans
!RImail this auction to a friend

~watch this item [you're watching 15 items

Seller Services Revise item

Payment

Shipping

Money Order/Cashiers Checks. Personal Checks. Visa/MasterCard. See item description for payment methods
accepted
Buyer pays fixed shipping chargcs. Seller ships intcmatiollal1y (workhvide).

Seller assumes all responsibility for listing this item. You should contact the seller to resolve any questions before
bidding. Auction currency is U.S. dollars ( US $ ) unless otherwise noted.

Description

FOUR EXTEMPORIZA nONS for Organ
By Percy Whitlock

Oxford Organ Music; 1933; 24 pg.; very slight wear with a few performance markings; beginning price reflects
condition; level is moderate to moderately difficult with pedals; Percy Whitlock - English 1903-1946 - very creative and
sophisticated writing.

CONTENTS

Carol - andantino senza rigore - has double pedalling
Divertimento - solo concert flute - fast
Fidelis - andante poco rubato
Fanfare - in 7/8 time - this one would take some work - an exciting work

Payment is expected within 10 days of auction win; MC/Visa with Paypal [preferred]; also money orders and checks
[held til clear] are accepted. In the U.S. Media postage rate [formerly bookrate] is $1.50. Outside the country may be
more. Feel ftee to email with questions. Check out our other auctions as well- we can combine shipments and save you
money. Happy Bidding!

On Mar-27-02 at 01:43:19 PST, seller added the following information:
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Pay me securely with any major credit card through paypal!

US $1.50
US $1.10
US $0.00

Payment Details
u.s. Shipping and handling
Shipping insurance per item (optional)
Sales tax (none)

II Payment Instructions
No checkout please - we prefer to give customers
options on their shipping and combined shipping on
multiple auctions. We will email you with complete
instructions shortly. [Combined auctions must be
paid for with a single payment.]

Bidding

ORGAN mus - Extemporizations - Percy Whitlock
Item # 855825261

Opening bid US $4.00

Your maximum bid:

(Minimum bid: US $4.00 )

eBay will bid incrementally on your behalf up to your maximum
bid, which is kept secret from other eBay users. The eBay term for
this is PfoxylJJddJng .

Your bid is a contract - Place a bid only if you're serious about
buying the item. If you are the winning bidder, you will enter into a
legally binding contract to purchase the item from the seller.

How to Bid ~

1. RegJstertolJJd - if you
haven't already. It's free!

2. Learn abouLthi~seller - read
feedback comments left by
others.

3. Know the details - read the
item description and payment
& shipping terms closely.

4. If you have questions 
contact the seller itile before
you bid.

5. Place your bid!

eBay purchases are covered
by theEr~yd.PrQt~cliQJl

Program.

Top Questions From This Page
• HQwdoJplaceJl ..pmxyhid7JtloQks • .\¥hyisn'tmypicJm:e.shmvingJJP'{

likeJcan9nlyplaceam;:lxinmm ..bid, • AsaselleI,.hQ\v ..can ...l ....cancel. an
• VYhYdoesn'tmybidshowJm7 umyantedbid?
• .\¥hat.dQes"reserYelJotyet.llJet" mean? • WhydQesmyemail.address<.-tppear
• HQ\\lcanlchangesQ1lJething orc<'U1cel whenJhaye<.-tU see ID?

my listingC9mple1ely? .HQ\VdQl.register?
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I t • What is Half.com? I

Copyright © 1995-2002 eBay Inc. All Rights Reserved.
Designated trademarks and brands are the property of their respective owners.
Use of this Web site constitutes acceptance of the eBay User AgLeement and
£dYf\c;yJ:>_o!ic)': .
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